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[1890-01-06C; letter from Aunt Eliza to Blanche E. Hall in Boston; stamped envelope, 
postmarked “Wood’s Holl, Jan 6 1890”; on letterhead of “Old Colony Railroad Co.”:]

Sunday Eve
My Dear Blanche

I was glad to hear from you Jan 1st and suppose you went to Boston 
the 2nd but I have not heard a word from home since I heard from you    Levi 
rec’d letter from Susie and she mentioned with her other presents a gold 
watch and chain from Uncle Elijah.   But that was all she said.   didn’t say 
anything about it in particular but of course she was pleased with it.   was it 
like yours and as good a one    I hope Aunt Sue is better for she worries me 
a great deal [over page]    I am afraid he will sap the life all out of her.   Willie 
has been sick but didn’t give up going to school, would come home at noon 
guess he had “La Grippe”    and Elijah came down Stairs Saturday morning 
and got into my bed and said his head & legs ached and he had a high fever 
all day but is better to day and is sitting in his Pa’s new chair to day in the 
parlor, and guess tomorrow he will be dressed.   did you have your dress 
and waist finished, and how did you have them made?   when is your 
mother going to Boston?   and what were your presents from the West?   you 
mentioned Uncle S’s[?T.] present to Aunt Amelia but you didn’t say what 
you folks rec’d.   Mr Neals gave the boys in his class each a necktie and they 
gave him some initial h’d’k’fs    he was very much pleased to think they 
remembered him [next page]

We all went to the new Parish House last Monday evening and had a 
very nice time.   I had several invitations that evening to join their Society 
and think perhaps I shall.   they will meet in the Parish House now and they 
are going to work for a big Fair next summer, and I shall enjoy that.   Mrs 
Henry Ray and Miss Sally Fay and the old Gent were there that evening. 
Mrs Henry Fay looked charming.   they had an entertainment first music, 
Reading by Ruth Hatch, and singing by Mr Chadwick from Vineyard Haven 
Jennie Grant [over page] played the accompaniments to his pieces.   then 
Old Santa Claus Came.   then we had refreshments below and then a dance, 
music (Piano, violin & Cornet)    Willis Crowell called here a few minutes one 
day last week.   they didn’t get back from their gunning trip in time to go to 
the entertainment he said    Josie Fish didn’t like it because they didn’t 
come    he went with Ellis Fish and his friend the Norwegian.   she came to 
me that evening and wanted to know your address    while home said she 
rec’d the loveliest pair of slippers from you, and she thought you must have 
knew hers were about worn out for she had worn them five yrs and she was 
so much pleased with these and were just her size    she called here last 
evening and Mrs Sturgis & Abbie Eldridge called Friday PM but I was out 
went over to Celines

Ruth Hatch went back yesterday morning.   I see Frank Shiverick 
[next sheet] went up to call her and escorted her down to the Boat    he 
seemed quite attentive but perhaps no more so than he has been before.   he 
had the “La Grippe” last week and quite a number here are sick with it but 
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only lasts about three days.   I hope you won’t have it    if you do keep in 
bed until you get over it, and not expose yourself and you will get over it 
sooner    we haven’t rec’d anything (not even a letter) from the West and 
guess we won’t either [over page]

James S school commences attain to-morrow morning.   it is most bed 
time for the boys and I am glad, for it seems as if they would make me crazy 
I am in the dining room trying to write but they have got through playing 
games, and now they act like so many wild ones let out.   Uncle Levi with 
the rest have been playing ring toss.   I have made some peanut candy to 
night but most too peanuty but will send you a little to-morrow    it will do 
to much on when you don’t know what else to do.   hoping you are well and 
every thing progressing finely.

your loving
Aunt Eliza

write often
I wish so much you could have been here for that night to the Episcopal 
entertainment    so many inquired for you and you would have enjoyed it I 
know
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